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The Catholic Journal h«»chron-
Catholic successes in atj 

parts of the United States includ-
tt | P I i s t S , ~ m#k*i#, H. Y N r »«»y such in the diocese of 

Rochester. 
England, 

- i l l*!*!!* J»«".r*̂ »lM(i Saturday qottfy.flie 
*»«^ytitau«t»y it\t.y chung* of *dd«w 

*<*rtf|f Jam old *fli »*w. 
, e»«niuote*tiofl«»oi!clt«<i from nil C«Uw»H«, 

added to the record successful 
competition* in far off Australia. 
We quote from the Sydney' 'Cath
olic press" 

»nl#d 1««V«X3F Initaace toy tfceof name 
mmm'"'"MWae" «a contributor 

f«)r not «on«y to «gentai unle»» 
Xaputtiilectt W»y tM in«de nt oar own riik, 
"—"*•-' •—- -- (rotder,t»»tofflc« 

liter, *ddren»ed R 
„......«. . ,. ... Money «nt la «n; 

*Ui«jr»rJi*ttheri*koftheperi(on«tiiding i 
M*P!WMIB*U!CI,-~T1K JOVXXAI. will be went 

«*«t**y'#Hb«crlber until ordered stopped •nil 
all «rrc«r*te* ire paid up. The only '•8»l 

yWjt&j at itopplug » piper to by paying up til 
WBWCRiirrjos BATHS ~~ 

r*rt«ar,In. Adranc* »S.O0 «e» Jtatered at lecoisdclasa mull matter. 
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The Great Need 

is so difficult to obtain recruits 1 
for the United States regular] 
*wrny is found in a recent letter government 
from J, G. Hertweck, secretary heavily 
of the United States Naval i 

SH 

Bnw4ry 

Betejk a "human interest 
stoay"which the yellow press has 

The same is true inmele<t^ to * ? t a » . perhaps be-
ind to-day there i s ^ t h e r e is no divorcee to por-

years of work in The Civil Service Board (*£*^*** y»™ « ™™ " W l seed signifies the effect of 
of|Hawanan and Chinese leper m,e w o r d 0f God, that is, the good 

icolornes,the Rev. L. L, ConrardyvfChristians produced by the 

Pfcre Minute Sermon 

The Wheat and Cockle 

At first view it might be said 
that the good seed is meant the 

\:WM -

ns 

fray and describe, no scandal to w o r d o f ~(jod, but according to 
illuminate: [the explanation of the Divine 

Almost 80 years of age, butt Master we are to understand by 
untired art undiscouraged byfthe S^od seed the eifeet rather than the cause, and therefore the 

w»w«iiHtt>y«»q.M<im»i!in»ii»iw'i« *» «JI\\»» ft;uili<^i»WH«Mr«w^.»^^ ***# ••'j"j-»W l.[i"J^'»« 

Queensland held two sets 
examinations during the year' „ . , . * iL ..- , 
now drawing to a close. For the?*• ?-. » P a r i n g - t o reternto » » e h % o f J h e Z S & ^ 
first examination 25 male candi-i1"8 fteld m CaI l to '- C h i n a - On his^heu- successors, the bisiiops, 
nrst examination & maie canai- T h « r w w u0 ;Q maL-;«„ «'assisted by the pnests,who teach 

fidates were requiredt© fill ex is t ing / !^^ m V " ^ - raa.k*n« a 

vacancies; of these25 places, 1 7 ^ ^ stay ira Chicago with his 
were secured for the Christian:'

frle!Ild' t h ^ \ J.ohus_E- ? e V o s . 

thepeople in their nanle, 
The cockle represents sinners, 

heretics, teachers of perverse 
Brothers' Schools, leaving e ight^f * » ^ / t John iBerchmantsjdoctrines, in a word-ail bad 
nlflr>P« */ith*=Riv 4rrflmmnrRr'hftolR'cnil:ren- F**her Conrardy was a Vn" sJ i a n s- ^ ' . 
places 10 m e six grammar scnoois p„*u„. n«™;«„ God,says St. AuguBtine,permits 
and other educational establish^?ofPa,^0,1 , o f J a ^ Dam en, j ; £ e o n t i n g e j n the World ments, 

V 

the apostle of the lepers," in 
iiTtne second examination 3a t h e le^[ L? lony a t Molokai, and 

places were available for male'"™3 ̂ . S l ? a t t h e t i m e o f h i s 

candidates. The Christian Broth-:dea*h- T h e r e a r e ^ m lePers 
ers' pupils placed 24 of these!1" fc*Je province of Canton," said 

Pearhaps a more plausible rea-positions to the credit of their,^athe1 ' Conrardy, "and I believe 
aonthan any yet set forth why itschools, making a grand total for: tha t ^ a r e , t h e m o s t u t t e r ' y 

the year of 41 successful out of a.ra lseraWf P*°Ple o n the face of 
possible 57, or 72 per cent The' the

 1 5 r t h - l have consecrated 
grammar schools, W l l f e to G«d.and how.can I use 

. . ^ . . v endowed as they a r e , ! l t b e t t e r t h a n in ministering to 
must rest satisfied with a fraction | t n e s e n i o s t terrible unfortunate 

aocietyin Manila to' the Catholic of the remaining 16 that succeed.|of H111? chi!dj"en? ^ ^ t ^ 1 ^ 
press. * id in getting on the lists." ^c a t c h t h e disease? That is a 

Quoting <3ener»l Ainsworth to But there is yet another victory 
the effect that i t is becoming in-to record. * The Commonwealth 
creasingly difficult to secure re-Public Service," says our Sydney 
cruite for the United States contemporary, "held its own ex

amination in JUIPB. The number 
of places was limited, but the 
competition was very keen. When 
the results were published,it was 
found that the first three places 
fell to Christian Brothers' boya " 

comparatively small matter. 

Army, Mr. Hertweek says 
"I believe there is one very 

good reason. For instance it is a 
fact well known that Catholic 
parents do not care to have their 
sons in the array because they 
have so few opportunities to so 
to church and because the chap
lains of a large per cent, of the 

Tomy are of a different faith. 

J,; 

iProm the Catholic soldier's pointabout Methodist papers given out 
•f view, these are worse than no 
chaplain at all. 
- "Then from almost every 
ifclthdpoint, we see that the 
ittny is really a Protestant army. 

tv, 
;at OUK great fort here, F t 

'William MEcKtoley.lt hardly ever 
has a Catholic chaplain, and the 

^dedy amusemeiit place at the and defend the doctrine and 
;.:pd8f; is in the hands of the Y. M. 
'$$£ A,, .at this plaSse a strong anti-
't€»,thoIic institution of which no 
;4^tHoHc can become an active 
member. A good Catholic will 

y jdt even be found in its hall, 
-which really belongs to the 

If Frances Wilson comes to 
Eochester and (plays " When 
Knights Were BolcP Catholies)ruead*y* 11 
should give it the cold shoulder. 
The "Catholic Standard anl 

to give them time to be converted 
and also to give occasion to the 
just to exercise patience and to 
render themselves perfect in the 
midst of those who persecute 
them and who by their scandals 
tempt them to sin. 

We should learn three things. 
First, to be vigilant that the devil 
may not sow cockle in our hearts 
or in the hearts of those under 
our care. Second, to console and 
sympathize with poor sinners. 
Third, to endeavor to make our
selves wheat for paradise and 
not cockle for eternal fire. 

Weekly Church Caleadar 
Gospel, St. Matth. 13, Sunday Febuary a 

- S t . Cyril of Alex. 
Monday 10—St. Scholastics, virgin. 

St. Mary of LouFdes. 
Wedneeday 12-St. EulaHa. 
ThurjKiay 13-St . Catherine of RiccL 
Friday 14-St. Valentine. 

'Catholic Press 
*Fcr "Methodist" substitute 

"Catholic" and this statement 

Timea"aays'it bristles with gross1^tard«y 1 6 " S t P e t e r '8 <*air a t AnL 

and vulgar caricatures of Catholic] — — 
monks and nuns. Tjeach the w h e n ™ n e e d o f Jo b P"11*"^. 
atheists who are the mainstays **& a t t h e Catholic Journal office, 
of the Theatrical Trust, that ^ CortlandSt 
Catholics at least cannotjbe in
sulted with impunity. BEN FRANKLlNT 

The"Pilot"8Cores a point when 
it says: "A Protestant clergy-

Hla Forebear* 

at a recent meeting of Methodist 
bishops and tJienread and reflect: 

"Cut out the official papers 
from life and work of the Church . . , u1 - .. ,.— 
and you leave a dead and mutilat.|eo.t„to.prta

;
ch ! S l f u r t h e r n ^ 

man in Worcester, Mass., has been 
notified by the Board of Health 

ed body—brain, lungs and heart 
gone.These papers, whose editors 
are carefully selected, expound 

^DTnited States government. His beneficence, pass before us in de-
amusement place is thus taken 
a way from him and is covered in 

ptoge.tetters by the sign, 'Army 

tailed review 'domestic and for
eign missions, Churth extension 
educational institutions and move
ments, Sunday schools; tract and 

^'This condition does not exist Bible distribution—every organ-

m '•W 

ized department of our Church 
life—and, in general review, 
corresponding" operations of all 
the churches. Without them con-
neotional life is an impossibility. 
Intelligent and verile connection-

ISe l l i i f e^a t iswiyit is so'rouch alismia in exact ratio fcoiheir cir« 
cUlation. 

r*Hence the 

•|^|^i0imvyexcep)tin the Cavite 
•^*vy jwd^ where we have again 
->^<ijitxtajb of a Protestant look-
^ ^ 1 but for the spiritual wants 
J j ^ ^;holl6 saile**, of whom the 

is almost entirely rornpoaed. 

| g | * r e | J t t ^ l , a c a n c . 
| | ^ P ^ t e h e ^thoaicnavy is more 
^?lig^8|ve m its demands than 

f;mw. «nd hie governinent 
\ their value, has appoint-

^ ^ ^ l o t i & ' f e v v good zealous.patrio-
* ''"y^Mn«ric&n Catholic chaplains. 

1 
M' n\ 

<&2L 
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Bilt as i t is Jiow, Catholics 
i^B^mxak difflcolty in securing 

* ^ theservices at Poo-t McKinley of 
onê  of the American Jesuit 

v t heaaH^- i re greatly needed 
elsewhere* If the United States 
army officials would assure Cath1 

olic parents that their sons would 
^ all have a chance of hearing mass 

|ii$&y atleast by the appoint-
il|o«ee vWenty arniy chaplain* 
$p&iwould he quicker re-

" by desirable youngAmer-
wJie weartd honor their 

by their faithfulness as 
^M^sk&t eligibflity for 
Wloin4i(m»!> -

%is «notb«r, chance for 
ive practical work by the 
ihc Federati<||itj^e &»ights 
•lumbus and>||||i^taioll«s 

Bociehea 
X-

polity of Metliodism, discover and 
make known aiew fields for Chris, 
tian enterprise, chronicle and 
labor and successes of our forces, 
acquaint us with our workers 

because his children are down 
with the scarlet fever. This sort 
of incident makes some of "our 
separated brethren reflect on the 
wisdom of Ithe Cathoiic Church 
as manifested in Ber celibate 
nvjnisters of religion. 

and their methods, inspire us with character the"CatholicUniverse' 
Christian emulation in zeal and 

To a well-known newspaper 

paramount impor
tance of a Mfethodist paper "in 
every Methodist home. To secure 
this, let every subscriber be a 
missionary.let every official mem
ber be especially active, let every 
pastor make this his personal 
and constant concern, let the 
presiding eldeas unceasingly urge 
its importance* and let each Bis Szenechi. The ceremony was the 
h o p ^ d ^ J h f i ^ j ^ ^ for marriages in 
effort and influence. The circula-

by the denomination." 

Fort Madison 

similar 
'Wham open, eren-hand 

pernitted. 

___CathoHcs are 
indignant because at a 

weenf'high sciciety^masquerade 
ball a woman garbed as a nun 
ifepeatedry waltzei In the annjs 

a man masked as a devil, 
•tholic indigrnation has since 

pays this trfbate: "The editor 
owes special gratitude to 'The 
Constant Reader.' This anony
mous and pervasive personage is 
the subject of many jokes, hut 
w/e observe that his letter is al 
ways welcome, and he is without 
doubt the inspiration to the best 
achievement of the constant 
writer. And some day a just and 
eloquent scribe will indite such 
a eulogy to the'Constant Reader 
as his patience, his charity and 
his manifold merits deserve. May 
he live long and when he must 
die, may he bequeath his name 
and his office to his descendants 
for the comfort and stimulation 
of other generations of editors'-

The daily papers blundered 
when they say BIonsignorLavelle' 
pronounced a "nuptial blessing" 
over the Count and Countess 

which one of the contracting 
tion of Methodist periodicals i s Parties is not of thefaithjnotbing 
only a fraction of what it ought 
tobe.Not oneo>f them is unworthy 
of an instant and generous in
crease in its subscription list No 
larger thing could be done for 
the local ehuarches nor for the 
general Churcli, 

"Let the year 1908 be memar-|testatt*-
able in Methodism for the most 
active, enthusiastic, persistent 
and fruitfur pushing of our 

less. There was no "nuptial bless 
A blessing given a t such a 

time would ndft be in any sense a 
part of the ceremony, but just 
such a blessing as Pope, Bishop 
or priest might give at any time 
to any person. Catholic or Fro-

Cardinal Eiehard, Archbishop 
lof Paris, died a few days ago. 

Church papers ever attempted B e d i d not long survive expulsion 
from the espiscopal home, where 
he had lived so long, because of 
the._i»famausL . confiscation of 
chiirch property ordered hy the 
Atheistic Coterie now in control 
of the govemment of France. 
Hay the sou) of this gallant war
rior of the Church rest in peace! 

form, of a public protest 
in the columns of the daily disastrous fire this 

loss will be about 

Rochester was visited by a very 
week. The 

E.ngliah Town Whtre 
Lived. 

It is not generally known In the 
S:atei that the little village of Ecton. 
ID Northamptonshire. Qve miles oust 
al the county town, was the homo for 
all time*, as ordinarily calculated, of 
tfao FrankHn family, till about the 
p*rlod at whlih :he father of tbe col«-
frrnted Benjamin crossed the Atlantic. 
Tills perhaps put* tbe matter some
what inndequatoly. s*»e na that the 
bones of generations of Franklins He 
under the Bliadow of the blrteenth 
century church which Is no dlacroiilt 
to the county that, nhove all ethers 
In England. Is conspicuous foi lis un
dent churches. 

A couple of Inscribed tombstones of 
da te of 1702 commemorate the las: of 
tbi Franklins who lived in Ecton; 
na Holy, the uncle and aunt of Benja-
mli. The names of the-family from 
tbui date back to the beginning of ttie 
registers, 1540, arc continually on Its 
j>aj;os. The family were small free
holders, of tho yeoman class, owning 
n house in the village and about thirty 
acros of land, to the altlvatlon of 
wlilnb they added various trades, ''-at 
of blacksmith being the one we hoar 
most of. 

The homestead was gone, but the 
house erected on itB Bite,-4n 1757. re
mains, and la now the village store. 
Here'Benjamin Franklin's father iras 
born, but, owing probably to religious' 
differences with his family, who were 
strong Church people, he removed to 
Banbury, whence he eventually emi
grated to America. A brother, Thomas 
Fmnklin, whose tombstone is kept la 
good order for the benefit of the very 
few Americans who chance, to visit 
Ecton, rose higher In the world than 
any of his forbears, and became a 
lawyer. He left only a daughter be
hind him and on her marriage to a 
Mr Fisher, in another part of tb^ 
ooupty. the Utile freehold was sold 
rind the Franklins vanished from Ec
ton. 

KlRht • times a day, however, we are 
still reminded of the family, after a 
fashion quite unique in English coun
ty villages. For Tom Franklin, tba 
above-named lawyer, uncle of Benja
min and last of the name, evidently a 
stirring and active person,, collected 
a subscription for a new chime of 
bells to be hung In the old church 
bower, which, in addition to the usual 
function of church bells, are set for 
a carillon, and for the last 200 years, 
at stated hoars night and day play the 
time honored tout now forgotten tune. 
"Britons. Strike Home," a favorite. 
no doubt, of tbe Ecton Franklins. 

And now for the practical value of 
this letter. Ecton Church is In dan 
g-er of collapse. Restoration, not for 
fancy or decorative purposes merely, 
but for the saving of the edifice. h » 
been pronounced by an experienced 
architect to be necessary. *"b.e parish 
Is a purely agricultural one, consisting 
of 500 souls, including; the rector, 
squire, tbe writer, seVen or eight farm
ers and^ the rest aJPlaboriny menr or 
servants*. 

I might also remark that 
Church, with its surroundings, its 
<Jueen AjnneVeotory, Its hall and beau-
tifully timbered precincts and quft'nt, 
old-ftshkmed village, is' one of the 
most picturesque nooks of its kin'' in 
the midland counties, and. onriovsly 
enough, is only twelve mileaf from the 
home of the Washington* at Brinjtton, 

y e of SHOES Without a Parallel 
Thousands of $3 Kinds at $1.95 

Men's Shoes. ~ Women's Shoes. Women's Oxfords, 
Scrutinize every pair with the greatest care-and you'll not 

find a value of less than Three Dollars. The names of the makers 

tell the story. Every one of them stands for character and quality 
in shoe making. 

You've had the full story in these columns. To-day it is only 
to remind you that with the closing of the doors at ten to-night, the, 
sale will end. 

If every Dollar-ninety-five you invested, brought like results 
you'd be most fortunate. Fortunate anyway, to be able to buy 
such new, high-grade footwear-at so little cost 

By actual fijruringt it is a Shoe event which gives you exactly 

$14,292 Worth of Footwear for $9,289.80 

This Means Three <Pair of Shoes for tbe Usual Cost of Two 

In the women's, both high shoes and oxfords are represented 
many styles and many lasts-in lace, button, an<J blucher models. 
Dull and shiny leathers-hn fact, a shoe for every foot—one time 
when you can satisfactorily "put your foot in it." Oxfords are 
patent coltskin and golden brown Vied kid. Four eyelet blucher 

oak soles. 

Men's Shoes are our standard Three Dollar grades—Patent 

Leather, Box Calf and Velour Calf; lace, button and Wucher. All 

sizes. In addition - for the man - we offer to-day. 

Cannel and Brial Hill for Open ChratM 

H E N R y L. JESSERER 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

SRCANT0N, LEHIGH, D.&H., P .&R. 

4it!it!ttt COALBU*»IIMLI 
^ 104 West Avenue 

,*** 

Rochester 679 P R n N 1 | I J I 
Bell 588 R Main « « « • » 

Ecton 

v * 

—Correspondence 
L*d|»r. 

in Phlladelphli 

JOHN F MOLONEY *s* »»c**r*r svstasa&a 
Dry Goods *nd Notions 

Men's and Boy's Underwear from 50c to $2 a Suit. 
Hosiery 10c to 25c cotton, wool and cashmere. 

Ladies and Childrens underwear, 30c to $2a Suit. 
Baby bonnets, boys sweaters, mufflers, tarns, gloves, mitts, shawW 

Bell fk tM 174e-LM*un 
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